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over competition to 
take District 2-2A title
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Guess who has been 
window peeping at 

the Nursing Home?
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Mother’s Day Roses
Valentine’s Day is a busy day 

for Texas florists. ButforTexa rose 
growers, Mother’s Day is a much 
bigger holiday, Texas roses arthe 
garden variety that begin to bloom 
in late April, not the floral variety 
that sweethearts buy for each oth
er on Valentine’s Day. Each year, 
Smith County processes 20 mil
lion rose bushes grown in the Tyler 
area and in other parts,otthe U.S. 
for packaging and potting.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 1621 Miles 

Standish was appointed first com
mander of the Plymouth colony. 
In 1801 the U.S. House of Repre
sentative broke an electoral col
lege tie, choosing Thomas Jeffer
son President over Aaron Burr. In 
1864 the Confederate States Ship 
“HL Hunley” became the first sub
marine to sink an enemy ship 
when it torpedoed the USS “Hou- 
satonic” with and explosive charge 
a tta ch e d  to its  bow  w ith  a 
spar...the Hunley also sank in the 
incident. In 1947 the “Voice of 
Am erica” radio network began 
broadcasting to USSR.

B irthdays of note  include: 
1696 composer Baron Ernst Got
tlieb ; 1817 A frica n -A m erican  
emancipationist Frederick Dou
glass; 1844 mail-order magnate A. 
Montgomery Ward; 1908 sports 
announcer Walter L “Red” Barber; 
actor 1925 Hal Holbrook; 1929 
PLO-leader Yasser Arafat; 1936 
NFL full back Jim Brown; 1954 
actress Rene Russo; 1963 NBA 
superstar Michael Jordan.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Household Size Shrinks
Crowded houses were the 

norm at the turn of the last centu
ry in Texas. Back then, 29.4 per
cent of households in the state 
had 7 or more people living under 
one roof. Only 3.8 percent of the 
households were home to only 1 
person in 1900. However, 100 
years later those numbers have 
almost reversed. Now only 2.4 
percent of homes have 7 or more 
occupants while 23.9 percent are 
occupied by only one resident.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Odds and Ends
The Dead Sea isn’t dead and 

it’s not a sea. While no fish can 
live in the super-salty waters (7-8 
times saltier than seawater), salt 
liv ing m icro -o rgan ism s th rive  
there. Furtherm ore, it is a salt 
lake. Its shore, 396 m (1299ft) 
below the mean sea level of the 
easter Mediterranean, is the low
est place on the Earth’s surface.

Eagles claim District 2-2A championship
Eagles clinch 2-2A  title with 

85-57 win over Junction

photo by Kathy Mankin
District 2-2A Champions — The Eldorado Eagles basketball team posed with their District 2-2A 
Championship Trophy on Tuesday night, only moments after defeating Junction 85-57 to claim the 
crown. Team members are (L-R) Benji Gonzales, Johnny Herrera, Joey Bullard, Michael Mayo, Anthony 
Pina, Jeff Stafford, Jason Brock, Tony Fay and William Robledo. The team is coached by Alan

State requires City to develop drought plan

by David E. Hill 
Success Sportswriter

The Eldorado Eagles captured 
the District 2-2A Championship at 
Eagle Gym on Tuesday night when 
they defeated the Junction Eagles 
85-57. A quick look at the record 
books reveals this is the first cham
pionship since 1989 for the Eldora
do boys. The Eagles finished loop 
play with a record of 9-1 with the 
only loss coming at the beginning 
of the second round of district play 
to Ozona. A couple of teams 
played the Eagles tight but no oth
er district foes really came close. 
Tuesday night was no exception.

EHS got off to a sluggish start 
in the first quarter as the two teams 
traded baskets in the early going. 
Eldorado then took off and closed 
out the quarter leading by 6, with 
the score "standing at 22-16. The 
second quarter saw the Eagles 
jump out and play good solid de
fense. They continued a balanced 
offensive attack outscoring Junc
tion 23 to 13 in the second and tak
ing a 45-29 lead at intermission.

After the half, Eldorado again 
came out strong on both ends of 
the floor and extended their lead 
by 11. They scored 23 points in the 
third stanza compared to Junction's 
12. The Eagles carried a 68-41 lead 
into the final period of the regular 
season. With just eight minutes 
standing between the Eagles and

by Pat Ragsdale
Schleicher County Commis

sioners agreed  M onday pay 
$20,000.00 toward completion of 
the new runway at the county air
port in return for $180,000.00 
worth of goods and services from 
the Texas Department of Trans
portation (TxDOT). Judge Johnny 
Griffin read the agreement to the 
commissioners and was given per
mission to proceed with the agree
ment on behalf of the county.

County Road superintendent 
Clay Burleson reported that his 
department has worked intermit
tently during the past six months 
on hauling caliche and grading the 
runway. The grant funds will be

the outright district championship 
the Eagles shut the door on Junc
tion, outscoring the visitors 17 to 16 
to take the 85-57 win.

At the conclusion of the game, 
the Eagles team was introduced to 
the crowd as District 2-2A Cham
pions. They accepted their cham
pionship trophy at center court, then 
proceeded to cut down the net for 
the trophy case.

This was a fabulous night for 
the Eldorado Eagle basketball team. 
Anthony Pina said, "This is great, 
it's what we've been working for 
and everyone has stepped up all 
season long." Michael Mayo add
ed, "It's great to win the district 
championship, now our second sea
son begins."

The only negative of the game 
was when Joey Bullard went down 
with an ankle injury. Late reports 
at press time say that he has a se
vere sprain.

For the second game in a row, 
all Eagles scored in the contest. 
Michael Mayo led all scorers with 
19, Jason Brock and Anthony Pina 
had 12 each, Tony Fay counted for 
11, Joey Bullard added 9, Benji 
Gonzales hit for 8, Will Robledo and 
Jeff Stafford each scored 5, and 
Johnny Herrera added 4. Mayo led 
the team with 18 rebounds, Her
rera had 6. All in all it was a good 
night for the Eagles.

C ontinued on Page 4

used to place a crushed rock base 
topped with asphalt paving. Judge 
Griffin and Burleson both ex
pressed the probability that suffi
cient money would be left from the 
grant to allow for the placement 
of runway lights.

The court met in regular ses
sion at 9:00 a.m., Monday, Febru
ary 14, 2000. In addition to Judge 
Griffin, Commissioners Ross Whit
ten, Steve Minor, Johnny Mayo and 
Bill Clark were present. County 
Clerk Peggy Williams read the min
utes of the January 24,2000 meet
ing, which were approved as read.

In other business, the court met 
with County Tax Assessor Lou 

Continued on Page 8

by Pat Ragsdale
City Administrator Randy Man- 

kin explained to the Eldorado City 
Council at Monday night’s regular 
monthly meeting that he had re
ceived notice from the State of 
Texas requiring the City to devel
op a contingency plan to deal with 
possible drought related issues. 
Mankin stated that he had attend
ed a meeting on January 27 in 
Abilene where representatives of 
the Texas Natural Resources Con
servation Commission (TNRCC) 
and the Texas Rural Water Asso
ciation (TRWA) outlined the re
quirements for small cities in the 
development of drought contingen
cy plans.

The state has provided the city 
with a generic drought plan, to be 
used as a guideline for the devel
opment of a specific plan tailored 
to Eldorado’s needs. Mankin not
ed that the plan calls for a set of 
triggers points which, if reached, 
will require certain water conser
vation measures to be implement
ed. Mankin said that he had already 
sought the assistance of Cindy 
Cawley, director of the Plateau Un
derground Water Conservation Dis
trict and that together, they would 
try to prepare a basic plan for the 
City Council to consider at a fu
ture meeting. The city council must 
hold a public hearing before adopt
ing a finalized drought plan. That 
plan must be on the books no later 
than Sept. 1 of this year.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mayor John Nikolauk at 6:00 
p.m. Dr. Byron Orand, pastor of 
Community Baptist Church, of
fered the invocation. Council mem
bers present were Eddie Rodrigu
ez, Tommy Minor, Toni Sudduth and 
Richard Mendez. Robert Bybee 
and Sherry Lux were absent.

Sheriff David Doran met with 
the council to inform them of the 
establishm ent of an “Explorer

Scout” post in Eldorado. Doran 
explained that this program is open 
to both boys and girls, ages 14-18. 
The Eldorado post is considered a 
career post and acceptance into the 
program is by application only, af
ter which a thorough investigation 
of each prospective candidate is 
conducted. Careers open to the 
candidates include those in the 
emergency medical, the fire fight
ing and law enforcement fields. The 
Schleicher County Volunteer EMS, 
the Eldorado Volunteer Fire De
partment and the Schleicher Coun
ty Sheriff’s Department are joint 
sponsors of the post, Doran ex
plained. He then asked that the 
council to approve the transfer of 
$500.00 budgeted for a reserve 
officer program and authorize the 
use of that money for the estab
lishment of the Explorer post. The 
council unanimously approved the 
request.

Mark Marshall, representing 
the REAL (Rural Entrepreneurship 
through Action Learning) class at 
Eldorado High School, then in
formed the council that his students 
had applied for and received a grant 
amounting to $2,000.00. The class

Tire recycling—  The
City o f Eldorado is 

back in the tire 
recycling business.

This trailer was moved 
into the City yard last 
week and will begin 
accepting tires next 

Monday. There will be 
a three-tiered fee for 
disposing o f tires. $3 
each for car tires, $5 

for truck tires and $ 10 
for tractor tires.

Anyone wishing to 
drop off old tires 

should stop by City 
Hall first to pay the 

disposal fee.

ph o to  by K athy M ankin

had raised an additional $2,000.00 
for the purpose of making improve
ments at “Friendship Park”, in the 
Christian Addition. Mr. Marshall’s 
asked for the council’s approval for 
his class to use the funds to make 
certain improvements to the park, 
including the addition of picnic ta
bles, shaded shelters, enclosure 
within chain link fence with gates, 
and the addition of some play
ground equipment.

The council expressed their 
approval of the effort but declined 
the addition of the playground 
equipment until a determination of 
liability could be determined. Ran
dy Mankin was instructed to con
tact the Texas Municipal League 
to get a ruling regarding liability 
associated with playground equip
ment. Councilman Eddie Rodrigu
ez made a motion to allow REAL 
to proceed with the exception of 
installing playground equipment 
until clarification can be obtained 
from T.M.L. a second to the mo
tion was given by Richard Mendez 
and the motion passed unanimous
ly-

Randy Mankin reported that a
Continued on Page 8
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Commissioners okay deal with 
TxDOT for airport construction
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AG says open records should be released without delay
AUSTIN —  Texas Attorney 

General John Cornyn last week 
warned governmental bodies 
against attempting to delay the re
lease of information that is obvi
ously public by requesting an 
open-records decision from his 
office. All information compiled, 
maintained and stored by a gov
ernmental body in Texas is pre
sumed to be open to the public, 
unless a specific exception ap
plies. A citizen who requests cop
ies of public information should re
ceive it promptly, state law says.

Cornyn said promptly means 
“release as soon as possible under 
the circumstances, that is, within a

State Capital 
Highlig

Compiled by Ed Sterling

reasonable time, without delay.”
A governmental body may with

hold information it believes should 
remain confidential, but it must seek 
a decision from the attorney gen
eral within 10 business days.

Due in part to the great num
ber of requests for a decision, it 
may take up to 55 working days 
for the attorney general’s office to 
render an open records decision. 

Examples of governmental

R olling A long
W ith Tumbleweed Smith

Band Trips
I started playing trumpet when 

I was in the seventh grade in Fort 
Worth. Once I was playing a solo 
before the entire student body. The 
song was “My Happiness.” Back 
then, school auditoriums were not 
air conditioned, so the windows 
were kept open. A stiff breeze 
swept across the stage and blew a 
page of the sheet music off the 
music stand. The sheet landed right 
at the feet of the female first chair 
violinist. While taking a breath dur
ing my solo, I sort of whispered to 
her out of the side of my mouth, 
“Pick it up.” She just sat there. I 
was at the point where I needed 
the sheet that was on the floor, so I 
kept on playing, reached down and 
picked it up. I managed to finish the 
solo and got hearty applause along 
with some giggles.

I loved playing the trumpet. It 
was one of the first skills I could 
call my own. I played it all through 
Arlington Heights High School. My 
girl friends told me they could hear 
my trumpet playing during half-time 
shows at football games. Made me 
feel real good.

One year we took a band trip to 
Amarillo when our high school foot
ball team went to the state playoffs. 
It was so cold they canceled the 
half-time show because band offi
cials were afraid our mouthpieces 
would freeze to our lips. Band mem
bers retreated to the school buses 
and still froze. It was cold.

When I was in the all-city high 
school orchestra in Fort Worth I 
was first chair trumpet and had to 
play three extremely high notes as 
a solo to start a difficult piece of 
music. And the notes were to be 
played on a cold lip. That means 
the music started after a long 
speech. I worried all during the 
speech, concentrating on playing 
the high notes, fingering the valves

and taking my mouthpiece off the 
horn to keep it warm. When the 
conductor raised his baton, looked 
at me and brought it down, I per
formed flawlessly. It was a great 
moment in my music career.

Band trips were so much fun. 
A few of us smoked cigarettes and 
little cigars on the bus enroute to 
various events where we played. 
As I recall, Mr. Carson, our band 
director, didn’t seem to mind. He 
never lectured us about smoking. 
He just wanted us to play good. 
And we did. We won all sorts of 
medals and trophies in contests. 
Once we took the band bus to 
Waurika, Oklahoma for a contest. 
There were band kids there from 
several nearby states. We swarmed 
all over that small town. Some of 
us owned our own cars back home 
and were accustomed to getting 
around on wheels and didn’t like to 
be without them.

We found ourselves in a residen
tial neighboriiood near town and I 
saw a nifty little Ford coupe sitting in 
a driveway. I knocked on the door 
of the house and a lady came to the 
door. I told her were in Waurika for 
a band contest and needed to bor
row her car to drive around town. It 
sounds crazy, I know, but she got her 
keys and we took off in that lady’s 
car. We went to the center of town 
and pulled up to a bunch of our fel
low band members. They were im
pressed to see us in a car. We drove 
around for about an hour or so.

We got out of the car to go in a 
drug store and a man came in. I 
just felt that he might be the hus
band of the lady whose car we had 
borrowed. Sure enough, he was. He 
was very nice, just asked us for the 
keys and said he hoped we enjoyed 
our ride. That’s all there was to it. 
Life was so simple back when I 
made band trips.

bodies are state agencies, boards 
and commissions, counties, cities, 
hospital districts, utility districts, 
school districts and public colleges 
and universities.

When Cornyn renders a deci
sion on whether certain informa
tion is available or not, the deci
sion applies to local government 
and state agencies, he said.

No-Shrimping Zones Wanted
Hundreds of Kemp’s ridley 

turtles die every year from get
ting caught in shrimpers’ trawl 
nets along the Texas coast.

Last week, members of the Si
erra Club and the Environmental 
Defense Fund submitted a pro
posal to the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department seeking a year- 
round, no-shrimping zone on a thin 
strip of coastal water where the 
turtles are likely to be.

The requested no-shrimping 
zone is 42 feet wide along the en
tire coast, but 60 feet wide off Pa
dre Island National Seashore dur
ing turtle mating season, March 1 
through Aug. 31.

Documents to Be Preserved
Texas Land Com m issioner 

David Dewhurst last week an
nounced an initiative to preserve 
historical maps and documents 
housed at the Land Office and 
place images of them on the In
ternet for easier public access.

The Land Office, he said, is the 
constitutional home of more than 
35 million documents and maps 
detailing land grants and transac
tions dating back to the 1700s, 
when Texas was part of Spain.

The two-pronged initiative,

“Adopt-A-Map” and “Adopt-A- 
D ocum ent” asks individuals, 
schools, businesses and civic and 
professional organizations to donate 
funds for the conservation project.

Under the Texas Natural Re
sources Code, the Land Office 
may accept donations from the 
public to conserve the maps. Do
nations are tax-deductible.

‘Smokers’ Can Be Reported
Anyone who sees a vehicle re

leasing dirty  sm oke from  its 
tailpipe for more than 10 consecu
tive seconds can take action.

The Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission takes 
anonymous complaints at 1-800- 
453-SMOG.

Be prepared to give the Texas 
license plate number of the smok
ing vehicle, date and time ob
served, the location (street or in
tersection), and city.

Emissions of one poorly main
tained, smoke-belching car equal 
those of 28 properly functioning 
ones, the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission says.

Other Highlights
• Texas A&M U niversity  

plans to spend $1 million to inves
tigate the bonfire collapse on the 
College Station campus Nov. 18 
in which 12 people died. Nearly 
half of the amount is earmarked 
for a business intelligence and in
vestigation firm.

• The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice on Feb. 4 adopted a 
policy that all offenders and persons 
visiting offenders are prohibited from 
possessing or using any tobacco 
products on prison premises.
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Coach Tom Landry died this 
week. He was 75 years old.

After a career as a player- 
coach with the New York Giants 
football team, Tom Landry was 
named as head coach of the new
ly formed Dallas Cowboys in 1960. 
I was five years old. I grew up 
watching the Cowboys. And, I 
grew to admire the man who was 
their coach.

Over his career, Coach Landry 
led the Cowboys to 20 consecu
tive winning seasons, a bevy of di
vision and conference titles and 
two Superbowl championships. 
While an assistant coach at New 
York, he created the 4-3 defense 
and invented the middle lineback
er position for Sam Huff.

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home1
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
•  M o n um en ts  8 5 3 -3 04 3
• P re -N eed  Buria l Insurance  387 -2 26 6

Tom Landry, a great football coach, 
a great Texan and a great man

tercepted the plane over Belgium. 
Landry said nobody on the plane, 
including himself, was in any shape 
to bail out. He was sure that he 
and his entire crew would perish 
over the English Channel.

But, somehow, he nursed the 
sputtering B-17 back to England. 
As he approached the landing field, 
two of the plane’s four engines 
were on fire. A third was missing 
it’s propeller and the fourth was 
belching black smoke. The landing 
gear wouldn’t lower completely... 
and then it wouldn’t retract. That’s 
when the remaining engine conked 
out. Fortunately, Landry had man
aged to steer the aircraft over the 
end of the grass landing strip. It 
fell hard on its belly and skidded to 
a stop.

At that point in the story, Lan
dry looked at the man in the audi
ence and said, “After an experi
ence like that, it’s hard for me to 
get too excited about a football 
game.”

A few words come instantly to 
m ind when I rem em ber Tom 
Landry...words like integrity, char
acter, dignity and respect. None of 
these words attach themselves 
readily to the Cowboy’s current 
owner, Jerry Jones.

Despite the successes Jones’ 
team has had since he took over, 
many Cowboys’ fans like myself 
will never forget how he mishan
dled Landry’s dismissal.

America lost a great football 
coach this week. I lost a hero and 
I shall miss him a lot.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 56 Lubricate depression
1 Policeman’s 57 Congeal 22 Speed up a motor
regular route 58 Teletypewriters 24 Large-holed Swiss
4 Airship 60 Dunk cheese
8 Ointment 62 Alternative 25 Perforated spice
11 Tossed greens 63 Buddy sprinkler
13 Pertaining to the 
ear

R/1 Aomp 26 Snow glider 
28 Esters of hydrio^ic -

U*t nUl E It?
66 Coiffure

15 What high rollers 67 Solid ground acid
do to an ante 69 Test run for 30 1920’s & 30’s artistic
17 Butter serving clothing movement
19 Blame 71 Design 31 Aromatic vegetables
20 Briny element 72 New Dehli dish valued for their aromatic
21 Knight’s title 73 Assumed as an properties
23 Degrade identity 32 Provide
26 Cunning 34 Rankle
27 Wreath DOWN 35 Tree yield
29 Master of 1 Music degrees 38 By way of
ceremonies 2 To the same 39 Female gamete
30 Nigerian dialect degree 44 Northern duck
31 Mayhem 3 Sole plate 46 Bee product
33 Wipe one’s brow 4 Cleanse the entire 47 Legitimate
34 Heartache body 49 Decompose
36 Metallic element of 5 Limited company 52 Eye cover
the rare earth group 6 Mom 54 Thaws
37 Sofa bed 7 Process food with 55 Rehear in court
40 Jr’s dad a blender 57 Lather
41 Demonstration 8 Small loaf of 58 Sea dog
42 Sidestep Scottish bread 59 Edible bean
43 Exist 9 V.P. Gore 61 Payoff in politics
45 Morbidity 10 Little lamb owner 63 Greek goat deity
47 Six to Caesar 12 Varnish or resin 65 Cooking vessel
48 Father 14 Campaigned for 67 Babylonian deity
50 Imp office 68 Objective male
51 Acclaim 16 Rice, onion & pronoun
53 Disk operating celery dish 69 Boob tube
system 18 Cut of pork 70 A negative
54 Lord’s household 20 Melancholy

This week's solution on Page i

wfJOvER The

Back Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

Once, many, many years ago, I 
had the opportunity to attend a din
ner where Coach Landry was the 
speaker. Despite his stoic reputa
tion, he told several very funny sto
ries about the team and some of 
the colorful characters associated 
with it. I laughed till my sides ached.

Later, during a question and an
swer session, a man in the audi
ence asked Coach Landry how he 
managed to remain so calm on the 
sidelines.

Landry just smiled and told the 
man that he had been a B -17 bomb
er pilot during World War II. Then 
he related a story about a mission 
he flew over Germany.

It seems Landry’s plane had 
suffered several hits from anti-air
craft fire. His co-pilot was injured 
and unconscious, the bombadier 
was dead, as were the navigator 
and three other members of the 
crew. Landry was also injured, but 
somehow managed to turn his 
plane around and head back for the 
base in England.

On the trip back, a couple of 
German fighters dogged the crip
pled aircraft, inflicting even more 
damage before allied fighters in

T
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Nine local 4-H members to exhibit at Houston Livestock Show
Nine 4-H members from Schle

icher County will be joining other 
FFA and 4-H members from all 
over Texas for intense competition 
in the show ring at the 2000 Hous
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo, 
Feb. 18-March 5, at the Astrohall

in Houston.
The junior show, which show

cases the animal projects of these 
FFA and 4-H exhibitors, is held dur
ing the second week of livestock 
competition, beginning Feb. 24. Pro
fessional breeders and ranchers will

compete for top prize money and 
global recognition in the livestock in
dustry during the first week of the 
Show, which kicks off Feb. 18.

Entries from both the open and 
junior shows, along with the horse 
show, combine to make the Hous-

Just exactly what is Explorer Post 33?
The new Schleicher County Ex

plorer Post 33, an extension of the 
Boy Scouts of America, will pro
vide an opportunity for young men 
and women to experience first hand 
how a Police, Emergency Medical 
Services and Fire Departments 
function and learn just what it takes 
to get started in these challenging 
career fields. Students who are ac
cepted in the Explorers are taught 
overall police services including: 
criminal law, radio codes, traffic 
control and police procedures.

They will also experience over
all emergency medical services in
cluding: CPR certification, EMS 
operations, ride-along program and 
an introduction to the EMT course.

Overall fire service are also 
taught. Included in these are: fire 
control, water supply, personal 
safety equipment, hose handling 
and other basic techniques.

An assembly to discuss the 
new Explorer Post is planned for 
today, Thursday, February 17 at 
2:30 p.m. in the Eldorado High 
School auditorium. Volunteers from 
the Schleicher County Sheriff’s 
Department, Schleicher County 
Volunteer EMS and the Eldorado 
Volunteer Fire Department will be 
joined by David Chapman, Field Di-
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p h o to  b y  K athy M ankin

Looking for a few good kids— David Chapman, Field Director for 
the Boy Scouts o f America was on hand last week a t a  community 
meeting to discuss the formation o f an Explorers Post in Eldorado.

rector with the Concho Valley 
Council Boy Scouts in explaining 
the Explorers program in detail.

At least 20 students between 
the ages 14-18 will be invited to join 
this newly formed post.

This is an excellent opportunity 
for the youth of Schleicher County 
to participate in a program that

B irthday L ist i Tech releases Fall honors list
FEBRUARY 
17th Evelyn Quintana, Cynthia 
Joiner, Caylie Triplett, Allen 
Ray Michael Box, Bobbe Jene 
Lozano, Andy Perez, Nadine 
Bell, James Austin, Nestor 
Hernandez, Kayla McCravey, 
Cody Sherrod «
18th Caty McGregor, Idalia 
Adame, Felix Arispe, Hillary 
Hodges, Ray Kuykendall,
Betsy Thackerson 
19th Dustin Ramos, Patrick 
Fuentes, William Robledo, Matt 
Peters, Carlos D. Estrada,
Abby Fuentes, Lee Brewer, 
Randy Beach, Sharon Ussery, 
Edward Dominguez, James 
Beach, Karen Ussery 
20th Lee Gillaspy, Richard 
Adame Jr., Stacey Reeves, 
Manuel Martinez, Wes Adkins 
21st Chelsey Martinez, Orval 
Edmiston, Luiz Martinez 
22nd Eric Cheatham, Peggy 
Daniels, Emilio Valejo Jr., 
Heather Nixon, Jimmy Powell, 
Josh Young, Ricky Fuessel 
23rd Buffy Harris, Mike Prater, 
Caleb Daniels

A nniversary List
FEBRUARY
17th Sam & Karen Henderson 
18th Earl & Lora Mae Lloyd,
Mr. & Mrs. Felix Arispe 
20th Ramon & Martha Adame, 
Rudy & Teresa Perez 
21st Candi & Kurtis Homer 
22nd Mr. & Mrs. Rudy Perez 
23rd Bill and Becky Rankin

f l o r a l
DESIGNS
by Liz Anderson

More than 3,700 Texas Tech 
University students qualified for 
academic honors lists at the end of 
the fall semester.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a 4.0 (A) grade point aver
age while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours of class work. Stu-

tI t ’s A Boyi
James C. and Kati (Overstreet) 

Haun of Midland are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son, James 
Garrett Haun. Garrett was bom in 
San Angelo on January 13, 2000 
and weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces 
and was 20 3/4 inches in length.

G arrett is the grandson of 
Donnie and Marian Overstreet of 
Eldorado, James D. Haun of Mid
land and great grandson of Bob and 
Penny Bland.
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W inter Clothing 
fo r  whole family.
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TERRY'S T0NE-N-TAN CENTER
404 Lea St 853-1006

New Hours!
New Days!

2:00-7:00 p.m. Mon. -Thurs.

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
• Free Weights & Machines • Tanning Beds

Owner: God Servants & Partners With Him: Terry & Lenette

701 S. Oal
Comer of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

W eekly newspapers are this 
country's best advertising value. 
To guarantee that your're 
getting the most bang for your 

advertising dollar. 
Call the 
Success 

TODAY!

853-3125

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915) 853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

INSU RA N CE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
INVESTMENTS
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittel Investm ents/Insurance is not affiliated with WSS, Inc.

ton Livestock Show the largest 
event of its kind in the world.

4-H members from Schleicher 
County attending are: Courtney 
Brown (Junior M arket Goats); 
Lauren Brown (Junior M arket 
Goats); Mark By bee (Junior Mar
ket Barrows); Whitney Edmiston 
(Junior Market Lambs); Megan 
Griffin (Junior Market Steers); 
William Griffin (Junior Market 
Steers); Gary Hanusch Jr. (Junior 
Market Barrows); Kayla Kohls 
(Junior M arket Goats and Bar- 
rows); Dest Sudduth (Junior Mar
ket Barrows)

Texas Tech lists 
Fall graduates

More than 1,500 students at 
Texas Tech University received 
degrees during the 1999 Fall com
mencement exercises.

Graduating students included 
the fo llow ing: John Reagan 
Bownds, Cum Laude, Bachelor of 
Science son of Johnny and Angie 
Bownds; Jose Alberto Buitron, 
Bachelor of Science, son of Juanita 
Buitron; Will Ellis Edmiston, Cum 
Laude, Bachelor of Science, son 
of Jerry and Nell Edmiston; Eric 
Ryan McGinnes, Bachelor of Sci
ence, son of Wayne and Cindy 
McGinnes.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Hwy.277N. 304 Ave. D
Eldorado, TX Ozona, TX 76943

t  (915) 859-2534(915) 392-2575

Texaco 
Star Stop

303 N. Divide

V Gandy’

Gandy’s Gallon Milk....$2.69 
1 Liter Pepsi Product....990 

12-Pack Pepsi Product....$2.99

7 853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight— EVERYDAY!

SINGLE TOPPING PIZZAS
Small....$1.59 
Medium...$7.99 
Large...$11.24

=  Pizza Pro
Hours: 11-2 & 5-8

853-2504
provides positive teenage activities 
through community involvement 
while giving allowing them to make 
educated decisions about career 
choices. Any youth interested in 
law enforcement, emergency medi
cal services or fire fighting is en
couraged to seriously consider the 
joining the new Explorers Post 33.

dents who earned 12 or more hours 
with a grade point average of 3.5 
to 3.9 qualified for the Dean’s List.

Students from Eldorado listed 
on the honor rolls included the fol
lowing: Will Edmiston, President’s 
List; Eric McGinnes, Dean’s List; 
Jesse Vasquez, Dean’s List; Erin 
Meador, President’s List.

Kent's
Automotive

7 1 2  N . Divide 
CarQuest Batteries

as low

853-2733
V____________ ___J

Ya’ been puttin’ it o ff long enough! 
I  \  Go ahead and order your

subscription to the Eldorado 
a Success, today! 1 know fo r a f  \  ̂  act ^ e y ’ve been savin’ 

\  /  one back jest fo r you!

853-3125
T he Eldorado S u c c e s s | H s
“The Voice of Eldorado and-Schleicher County Since 1901” *

R ecognizing the Future o f E ldorado
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Clint and Kriss Griffin were married in July of 1998. Since that time Eldorado 
has been their home.

Clint was bom and raised in Eldorado and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Griffin, a longtime family of Eldorado. He has a law degree from Texas Tech 
University and is employed at the Law Office of Jim Kosub. Clint also ranches 
and farms with his brother Cy.

Kriss is from El Campo, Texas and is a graduate of Texas A&M University. She 
teaches special education at the Eldorado Middle School and coaches junior high 
basketball and varsity softball. Her daughter Kirsten is in the third grade. The 
whole family enjoys common interests in horses and rodeo, among others.

The First National Bank of Eldorado is committed to Clint and Kriss in help
ing them build their future in Eldorado.

FIR ST  
N A T IO N A L  
B A N K
OF ELDORADO

Main 853-2561 -TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC
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E agles claim  D istrict 2-2A  championship
C ontinued from Page 1

Coach Alan Gillespie comment
ed on the game and championship, 
"It's great for the entire communi
ty and school district. We have 
great kids that take a lot of pride in 
what they do. They have worked 
for this for a long time." Gillespie 
continued, "The staff ana the team 
really appreciate the support the

community has given us, it's been 
great!"

By winning the district, Eldora
do will get a bye in the first round 
of the playoffs as the second and 
third.place teams battle it out next 
Tuesday. Eldorado will play at 8:00 
p.m. on February 25th, at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum in Big Spring, tak
ing on the winner of the Stanton/

Sundown game. More information 
on our opponent will be available 
in next week's edition of the Suc
cess.

Congratulate each of these stu
dent athletes and tell them how 
proud we are of their accomplish
ments. And, make plans to be in 
Big Spring on the 25th to show that 
support in person!

PERMIAN PUMP & SUPPLY
Wellhead Controller Sales & Service

General Oilfield Supplies
8 W est Louis Ave., P O . Box 1 060  

Eldorado, T X  7 69 36

Office 853-3354 • pager 800-586-5736

Plunger Lift Equipment Sales & Service

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

H A N O V E R
C O M P R E S S IO N
A H ANOVER COMPANY™

From The W ellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

Proudly Supporting The E agles!![

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout 
Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915)853-3135

Great Deals
on a new set of wheels!

T- 10 Auto Ranch 1
Chevrolet • Buick • Olds • Pontiac

^  1304 Golf Course Rd. - Sonora, Texas J

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES REP.
BUS: (915) 387-2529 
RES: (915) 853-2707

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the week is

Teresa Baker. If you are chosen 
as Pizza Pro's Mighty Eagle 

Fan of the Week, cut out the ad, 
bring it by Pizza Pro and say,
' Tm the Mighty Eagle Fan of 
the Week!'’ and receive a free 

pizza on us!

M ighty Eagle 
Fan of the Week

Must be redeemed on or 
before February 24, 1999

I------------------------------------------- 1
! School Lunch

Milk & Bread Offered 
Menus Suject To Change 

Cafeteria Line
Monday. February 21 st

I Super Nachos, Tossed Salad, i 
Mixed Fruit, Corn Bread, Apple
sauce Cake/lcing 

' Tuesday. February 22nd 
I Pork Chopetts/Gravy, Creamed I 
| Potatoes, Broccoli (Cheese |
| Sauce), Peach Cobber 
I Wednesday. February 23rd 
i Beef S tew/Vegetables, Grilled i 
I Cheese Sandwiches, Pineapple i 

Slices, Cornbread, Yellow Cake/
! Choc. Icing

Thursday. February 24th
I Turkey Pot Pie/Vegetables, Whole I 
I Kernel Corn, Pear Halves, Peanut | 
| Butter Cookies 
| Friday. February 25th 
i Barbecue-on-a-Bun, Tater Round-1 
I abouts, Dill Pickles, Apple Crisp i 

Breakfast
Vz Milk & Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
I Monday. February 21 st 
I Peaches, Pancakes/Syrup 
l Tuesday. February 22nd 
| Apple Slices, Biscuits/Gravy/Ham j 
| Wednesday. February 23rd j 
I Orange Juice, Cinnamon Rolls 
I Thursday. February 24th 
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Rolls 
Friday. February 25th 

I Pineapple Slices, Toast/Eggs/Jelly I 
Fast Food Lips 

I Monday. February 21st 
J Sausage & Cheese Pizza, French | 
I Fries, Mixed Fruits, Applesauce j 
| Cake/lcing
■ Tuesday. February 22ml 

McRib Sandwiches, French Fries, 
Carrot Sticks, Peach Cobbler 

I Wednesday. February 23rd 
I Ham & C heese 'S andw iches, I 
I French Fries, Lettuce/Tomatoes/1 
| Pickles, Yellow Cake/Choc. Icing | 
| Thursday. February 24th |
| Chef Salad, Crackers (8), Pearl 
I Halves, Peanut Butter Cookies 

Friday, Fsbraary.25113 
Barbecue-on-a-Bun, Tater Round- 

' abouts, Dill Pickle Spears, Apple 
I Crisp.
I___ __________________________ l

You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Customers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Success

JV-B boys 
season stats

Players on this year’s Eagles 
JV-B boys team were: JB Garcia 
Heath Andrew, Landon Nixon 
Phillip Martinez, Bobby Phillips, 
Pascual Esparza, Juan Munoz, 
Jordan Fay, Chris Martinez, 
Jesse Estrada, Anthony Leal 
and Ray David Buitron

Coach Alan Gillespie stated 
that this was a fun group of boys 
to work with and emphasized 
how proud he was of their 
progress.

Game scores and high point 
scorers were:
Eldorado 26 Ballinger 50 -- Phillip 
Martinez 10; Eldorado 52 Mason 
37 -- Phillip Martinez 31 ; Eldorado 
27 Llano 43 -- Bobby Phillips 13; 
Eldorado 19 Sonora 33 -  Bobby 
Phillips 8; Eldorado 61 Grape 
Creek 20 -  Phillip Martinez 25; El
dorado 25 Reagan Co. 55 -- Chris 
Martinez 7; Eldorado 31 Sonora 
40 -  Philip Martinez 16; Eldorado 
39 Ozona 21 -  Ray Buitron 13; 
Eldorado 29 Wall 28 -  Bobby 
Phillips 11

photo by Kathy Mankin
Strong under the basket —  Jeff Stafford powered through three 
Hawk defenders for a  two-pointer as the Eagles downed Wall 70- 
49 last Friday night. The Eagles clinched the District 2-2A title with 
an 85-57 win over Junction.

Eagles boys topple Wall H aw ks70-49
by David E. Hill 
Success Sportswriter

League leading Eldorado host
ed arch rival Wall last Friday for a 
District 2-2A contest. The Eagles 
of Eldorado came out on top with 
a 21 point victory over Wall. With 
the victory, the Eagles assured 
themselves of a play off spot in 
Class 2A, however, they all know 
there is still work to be done for 
the top spot in loop play.

The Eagles came out strong in 
the first quarter on both ends of the 
floor as they outscored Wall 23 to 
10. EHS was able to control the 
game through excellent defense

and controlled the boards both of
fensively and defensively. In the 
second, Wall would close within 12, 
outscoring EHS 16 to 15. Eldora
do's lead at half time was 38 to 26. 
Wall would not outscore the Ea
gles the rest of the night as EHS 
extended its lead by 2 in the third 
and 7 in the fourth with the final 
score of 70 to 49.

This was a game that everyone 
got plenty of playing time. In fact, 
all nine Eldorado players scored in 
the contest. Joey Bullard led all scor
ers with 22, Michael Mayo had 14, 
Jeff Stafford and Will Robledo each 
had 8, Anthony Pina had 6, Johnny

Herrera had 5, Tony Fay had 4, and 
Benji Gonzales and Jason Brock 
each had 2. All in all it was a big 
night offensively for the. Eagles. 
Mayo had 13 rebounds and 6 blocks. 
Robledo had 7 assists and steals and 
Jason Brock had 7 rebounds.

Coach Gillespie commented on 
the game, "We played very relaxed 
with a lot of hustle. Our press and 
man defense forced several Wall 
turnovers. Again, this was a 5total 
team effort."

The win runs EHS's record to 
24 and 8 and 8 and 1 in loop play. 
Eldorado will host Junction for its 
final district contest.

November 22,1999 
Eldorado 06-00-04-02=12
Big Lake 04-06-07-08=25
Betsy Green, 2; Amanda Figueroa, 4; 
Sheryl Alexander, 2; Katey Blair, 2. Also 
playing Serina Arispe, Lindsey 
Schwiening, Rachael Fuentes, Britney 
Sellers, Jessica Robertson, and Emily 
Newman.

December 6,1999 
Eldorado 04-06-07-09=26
Iraan 08-09-06-14=30
Betsy Green, 12; Serina Arispe, 2; 
Amanda Figueroa, 2; Lindsey 
Schwiening, 2; Brittany Sellers, 2; Katey 
Blair, 4; Jessica Robertson,2. Also play
ing Ashton Murr, Sheryl Alexander and 
Emily Newman.

7th Grade Girls
December 13, 1999 

Eldorado 02-02-02-02=08
Ozona 09-07-13-08=37
Lindsey Schwiening.2; Brittney Sellers, 
2; Jessica Robertson, 4. Also playing: 
Betsy Green, Ashton Murr, Serina 
Arispe, Amanda Figueroa, Sheryl 
Alexander, Katey Blair.

Jerry’s TV
A r e  y o u r t i r e d  o f  l o u s y  C o b l e  T V  r e c e p t i o n ?

C a l l  a s  T o d a y !

t o S S ' (915) 853-2314
m j 214 SW Main / W w B 3  

Eldorado, TexasD I R E C T  V.

r

I "
Bovs District 2-2A Standings

W L
Eldorado 9 1
Ozona 8 2
Sonora 6 4
Wall 4 6
Junction 3 7
Forsanl 0 10

Congratulations to the 
Mighty Eldorado Eagles 
on winning D isbict2-2A! 

Good Luck 
in the Play-offs!

Eagle Players of the Week
I Anthony Pina & Michael Mayo
| J |

I” "DAVID H IL f D."s .C.—-~853-4036"/444^998"“j
For all your supplemental insurance needs, |
Cancer, Heart, Intensive Care, Accident, |

j Disability, and Long Term Care |

Why should you have AFLAC insurance?
IV ithojit_it,_nô  jniujrance ̂ ^mjpletev

January 3, 2000
Eldorado 06-10-04-06=26
Sonora 04-02-00-08=14
Betsy Green, 6; Serina Arispe, 2; Amanda 
Figueroa, 2; Lindsey Schwiening,2; 
Britteny Sellers, 6; Katey Blair, 4; Jessica 
Robertson, 4. Also playing: Sheryl 
Alexander and Emily Newman.______

January 8, 2000 
JUNCTION TOURNAMENT 

Eldorado 06-03-06-08=23
Johnson City 02-06-02-02=12
Serina Arispe, 2; Amanda Figueroa, 7; 
Sheryl Alexander, 8; Katey Blair, 6. Also play
ing: Samantha Powell, Ashton Murr, Ashley 
Doran, Julie Hight, Lindsey Schwiening, 
Rachael Fuentes, Brittney Sellers, Jessica 
Robertson, Emily Newman.

January 8, 2000 
JUNCTION TOURNAMENT 

Eldorado 08-02-05-06=21
Unknown 06-06-08-09=26
Serina Arispe, 2; Amanda Figueroa, 9; 
Lindsey Schwiening, 2; Katey Blair, 8. Also 
playing: Samantha Powell, Ashton Murr, 
Ashley Doran, Julie Hight, Sheryl 
Alexander, Rachael Fuentes, Brittney Sell
ers, Jessica Robertson, Emily Newman.

7TH GRADE GIRLS 
January 10, 2000

Eldorado 04-04-02-03=13
Reagan County 02-02-06-05=15
Betsy Green, 3; Serina Arispe, 2; Sheryl 
Alexander, 2; Lindsey Schwiening, 3; 
Katey Blair, 4. Also playing: Amanda 
Figueroa, Brittney Sellers, Jessica 
Robertson, Emily Newman.

January 17, 2000
Eldorado 03-04-02-02=11
Wall 08-06-08-02=27
Betsy Green, 4; Serina Arispe, 2; Sheryl 
Alexander, 1; Brittney Sellers, 2; Katey 
Blair, 2. Also playing: Amanda 
Figueroa, Lindsey Schwiening, 
Rachael Fuentes, Jessica Robertson.

January 24, 2000
Eldorado 00-04-10-04=19
Iraan 06-06-07-07=26
Betsy Green, 5; Sheryl Alexander, 2; 
Brittney Sellers, 6; Katey Blair, 6. Also 
playing: Serina Arispe, Amanda 
Figueroa, Lindsey Schwiening, 
Rachael Fuentes, Jessica Robertson.

Statewide
C lassifieds

-  A Texas-size Bargain -
Place your Classified Adver»- 
tisem ent Statewide or in Re
gions of the Lone Star State 
to better target your poten
tial sales!

Get Statewide Results!
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Local 4-H  to host “shooting 
sports” planning meeting

by Scott Edmonson 
County Extension Agent, Ag

There will be a meeting on 
Tuesday, February 22 at BJ Ser
vices starting at 7:00 p.m. for par
ents who are interested in being 
involved in the 4-H shooting sports 
project. This meeting is for parents 
only and we will be providing some 
information about the project as 
well as setting some guidelines. If 
you are interested or if you have a 
child who is interested, I would en
courage you to come to this very 
important meeting.

We will also have Tamara Trail, 
Extension Associate for Conserva
tion Education on hand to provide 
us with some very useful informa
tion.

The objective of the shooting 
sports project is to:

• To encourage participation in 
natural resources and related natu
ral science programs by exposing 
participants to the content through 
shooting, hunting and related activi
ties.

• To enhance development of 
self-concept, character and per
sonal growth through safe, educa
tional and socially acceptable in
volvement in shooting activity.

• To teach safe and responsible 
use of firearms and ardiery equip
ment including sound decision mak
ing, self-discipline and concentra
tion.

• To promote the highest stan
dards of safety, sportsmanship and 
ethical behavior.

• To expose participants to the 
broad array of vocational and life
long avocational activities related 
to shooting sports.

• To strengthen families through 
participation in lifelong recreational 
activities.

• To complement and enhance 
the impact of existing safety, shoot
ing and hunter education programs 
using experiential educational meth
ods and progressive development 
of skills and abilities.

For more information, please call 
the extension office at 853-2132.

Who do you think you’re looking at?

p h o tos  by  K athy M ankin

Window shopping — Rosie the 
Llama spent a few days a t the 
Schleicher County Nursing 
Home last week where many 
of the residents go t their first 
look a t the South American 
beast o f burden. Rosie was on 
loan to the facility from Donnie 
Burrows.

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

1 -800-CAR LOAN
NO PROBLEM!
A Jim Bass Ford Company

Justin M alkowski among new Eagle Scouts
Scouting in West Texas has re

corded fifty-one Scouts who 
earned the Eagle Scout recognition 
in 1999. These young men who 
represent Scouting from across 23 
1/2 county service area of the 
Concho Valley Council area, re
ceived special recognition during 
ceremonies conducted by their Boy 
Scout Troops and by convening 
Eagle Scout Courts of Honor.

The council plans to recognize

u, 99College Daze 
Feb. 26th for 
prospective 

ASU students
Angelo State University will 

host “College Daze” for prospec
tive ASU students and their par
ents Saturday, Feb. 26.

College Daze will begin with 
registration at 9:30 a.m. in the 
ASU Physical Education Building 
followed by a welcome at 10 a.m. 
when faculty and ASU students 
will greet prospective students 
and their parents as well as offer 
information about academic pro
grams and student life.

Campus tours given by student 
volunteers are scheduled at 10:30 
a.m. and will conclude in the Food 
Service Center with a free lunch. 
At noon students and their fami
lies may attend the ASU Expo in 
the Physical Education Building 
for information on financial aid, 
Carr Academic Scholarships and 
campus activities. Representa
tives from each field of study at 
ASU as well as from various stu
dent organizations will also be 
available to answer questions.

At 1:30 p.m. an information 
session will be presented for stu
dents interested in ASU pre-pro
fessional programs, including pre
medicine, pre-law, and pre-health 
professions. AT 2 p.m. College 
Daze participants will have the 
opportunity to see a Planetarium 
show, tour the ASU Management, 
Instruction and Research Center, 
or attend information sessions. 
The information sessions will 
cover selecting a major, financial 
aid and ways to get involved on 
campus. Music scholarship audi
tions are scheduled for 2 p.m. in 
the Carr Education-Fine Arts 
Building.

Guests who attend College 
Daze will receive complimentary 
tickets to the ASU vs. Midwest
ern State University basketball 
games beginning at 6 p.m.

For more information on Col
lege Daze, contact the Office of 
Admissions at 915-942-2058 of 1- 
800-946-8627. The academic 
year’s final College Daze pro
gram is scheduled for April 8.

each Eagle Scout and several other 
outstanding youth at a “Distin
guished Young American Recog
nition Banquet” during the month 
of May.

Justin L. Malkowski from Boy 
Scout Troop 305 in San Angelo will 
be one of the Concho Valley Coun
cil area’s 51 Eagle Scouts recog
nized. He is the grandson of 
Rooster Jackson and great-grand
son of Doc Sofge of Eldorado.

According to John C. Landers, 
Council President, only 2 out of 
each 100 youth who joins Scouting

receives the Eagle Scout recogni
tion.

Each candidate must complete 
challenging requirements: Earn 21 
merit badges with 11 required, 
serve in a position of leadership for 
6 months and plan and carry out a 
significant service project for his 
church, school or community. Af
ter completing all requirements, 
each must appear before a board 
of review, comprised of prominent 
citizens. This step insures the high 
standards which the Eagle repre
sents are maintained.

B eta  S igm a Phi R epo rt
by Barbara Jackson

Kappa Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority celebrated Val
entine Day on February 14, 2000 
with a salad supper in the home of 
Flora Hubble. Mary Jenkins served 
as co-hostess. Following the open
ing ritual led by President Dorothy 
Dacy nine members enjoyed a buf
fet of salads prepared by each 
member and soup prepared by the 
hostess.

During a short business meet
ing members expressed regrets 
they could not sponsor a Valentine 
dance for the elementary students 
due to a lack of a place to hold the 
dance and vowed to reserve a build
ing for 2001 early this year.

Dorothy Clark gave the educa
tional program on marriage with 
each member discussing attributes 
necessary for a successful mar-

Now Eldorado’s

U-HAUL

riage. Some factors discussed 
were: loyalty, tolerance, trust and 
most important friendship between 
husband and wife.

Mary Jenkins was crowned 
Valentine Queen by a vote of her 
sisters and was a beautiful Queen 
indeed. Not only is she beautiful out
side, but is sweet in spirit making 
her the perfect choice to represent 
Kappa Delta.

Members then exchanged Val
entines and Secret Sister gifts. 
Beautiful candles, cuddly bears, a 
vest to Dorothy Clark and a music 
box playing Love Me Tender to 
Kim’et Nelson were among gifts 
exchanged.

Other members present were: 
M ary Leigh D unagan, L inda 
Lindsey, Nancy McCray and Bar
bara Jackson. Dorothy Clark was 
winner of the Sunshine gift.

AGENT
Post
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10 E. Gillis • Eldorado Texas
(915) 853-2730

You mean to tell me you don’t  
have a subscription to the 

Eldorado Success, yet!? 
Well.'.what’re you waitin’ 
fer? Ever’body knows it’s 
th* only newspaper around 

that gives two hoots about 
Eldorado!

Call Today
853-3125

w
EC Eldorado Success

‘The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

MS Word class 
now forming at 
Middle School

On February 21, 22 and 24, 
Beginning Microsoft Word will 
be taught by Martha Spinks in the 
Middle School Computer Lab 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.. The 
cost will be $25.00.

On March 27, 28 and 30 In
termediate Microsoft Word will 
be taught by Martha Spinks in the 
Middle School Computer Lab 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. The 
cost of this class is $25.00.

For more information and/or 
to sign up call Martha Spinks at 
915/853-2514, ext. 421 or Connie 
Fryar at 915/853-2514, ext. 223.

H udson L ive s to c k  Supple-
INCORPORATED

✓  Ail Natural Protein, No Urea
✓  Easy to Feed1 Less Labor
✓  No Salt or Fillers
/  Enhanced Condition Storage
✓  Improved Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning Weights

M att B row n
853-2496 or 650-6235

/7ZFSu re Fed
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® S t e t i g fiV
Goat Feed and Supplement fhe best/

The Way 
Off-Broadway 

Players

Present the 
comedic drama

"Belles”

Tickets are now on sale for
February 19th • 8:00 PM 
February 20th • 3:00 PM

Call Now For Reservations 853-2062 Weekdays 
o r853-3411 Weekends.

THANKS FOR SUPPORTING THE 2000 SCHLEICHER COUNTY
LIVESTOCK, FOOD &  PROJECT SHOW

Larry & Sue Arledge Super S Foods Joe Max Edmiston
Ashley’s Western Wear Sam Dillard, State Farm Ins. Germania Farm Mutual
Teresa Baker Southwest Texas Electric Coop. Bar G Feeds
B.C. Operating Teaff Oil Company Mr & Mrs Cliff Schooley, Sr
B&W Trailer Twin Mountain Fence Co. Hi Pro Animal Health
Tim & Jan Blair Bob & Jan Waroneck Glyn Hutto Livestock
Mr.& Mrs Matt Brown Weathersbee Electric Bunton Ranch
Carl Cahill West Texas Lumber & Feed Debbie & Kerry Joy
Century Trailer West Texas Wool & Mohair N&K Ranches
Bill & Lou Ann Clark Steve Whitten West Texas Utilities
Concho Valley Implement Sutton Co. Steakhouse Jane Alexander - Farm Bureau
D&L Automotive The Outback Burger Bam Ins.
Devin & Cindy Donelson Velton Taylor C.R. Sproul
Eagle Dairy Mart Sonora Animal Hospital Los Caballos Vet Clinic
Eldorado Lodge #890 Devils River Inn Transwestern Pipeline Co.
Eldorado Woolen Mill Ross Whitten Ranch Mid West Feed Yards
Eldorado Wool Company Denis Ranch Billy & Leanne Higgins
Edmiston Electric Haley, Ben & Frank Edmiston Southwest Texas Federal Land
Brian & Loretta Edmiston Hyman & Gina Sauer Bank Assoc.
Dr. William & Darlene Edmiston Bill & Toni Sudduth Jim Bass Ford
Eldorado Animal Clinic John Ben & Cindy Cawley Heidi Gardiner
Scott & Maela Edmonson Duke Energy John Edward Meador
1st Community Federal Credit Plateau Central Storage Ford Oglesby Ranch
Union Tres Amigos Convenience Store Bruton Easy Pull Trailers
Fisher Lease Co. Gandy’s Dairy Mr. & Mrs Delmar Jackson
Kent & Christy Giles Monte Bybee Dr & Mrs Jim Brame
Dan Griffin Lanis & Lynna Mikeska Producers Livestock Auction
Kirk Griffin Construction The Eldorado Success Wayne & Shirley Joiner
Clint & Kris Griffin Phil & Wanda Edmiston Angelo Pellets
Cy Griffin Penfield Auto Electric Kothmann Commission Co.
Johnny &Julie Griffin Tom & Branda Gray Zesch & Pickett Ins.
Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Griffin Production Plus Pumping Case Ranch
Halbert LPG Doyle & Faye Morgan Johnny & Claire Powell
Sam Henderson, Jr. Robert Booth Nibletts Oilfield Service
John Himrod Cary Baker Mr. Insurance, Inc.
Ivey Motors Gene McCalla Texas State Bank
1-10 Auto Ranch Herman Walker Pam Meador Hengst
Mr. & Mrs. Kirk Jones Southwest Livestock Mineral Bills Man Shop
Mitch & Stacy Jurecek Thorps Laundry W.F. & Frances Edmiston
Kallie Kohls Smokey Taylor 1 *’ National Bank - Eldorado
Jim & Jane Kosub Michael & Trina Mertz Dick Compton
Lake Garden Processing San Angelo Ford Tractor John & Jo Helen Kotsch
Bob & Nancy Lester Mr. Boots West Texas Steel
H.E.B. Mr & Mrs Clyde Thackerson Kents Automotive
Louis Dreyfus Natural Gas Rick Fuessel Orval & Charlene Edmiston
Jimmy Martin Ranch Kerbow, Inc. Mr. & Mrs Bill Frietag
Johnny & Carolyn Mayo 1st National Bank, Mertzon Rico Forlano
Meador Land Co. 1st National Bank, Sonora Hal & Margaret Porter
Ed Meador Ranch Gary & Donna Hanusch Bob & Sherry Johnson
Menard Animal Clinic Randall Motors Toliver Bros.
Lynn Meador Real Estate Co. Schleicher County EMS Grider Trucking
Mike & Becky Moore Tom’s Tire World Leggett Aerial Spraying
Ronnie & Sharon Mittel Rick & Becky Sterling Lester Dahlberg
Mertzon True Value Hardware Ray & Jeri Willoughby Bobby & Sandra Helmers
Sidney & Melonie Reynolds Regal Oil, Inc. West Texas Veterinary Clinic
Jimmy O’Harrow Ranch Jim & Nelva June Martin Jerry & Gloria Swift
Rye Supply Crowder Services, Inc. Eldorado Lions Club
Steve Sessoms, D.D.S Mittel Ins. Agency Jimmy & Nancy Doyle
Schleicher County Abstract Bobby & Connie Andrews Jerry T.V. Repair
Schleicher County Family Clinic Charlie Bradley Schleicher County ISD
Shelton Oil & Gas Jack & Louann Turner Schleicher County
Sonora Wool & Mohair Porter-Henderson Implement Co. Commissioners Court
Schleicher County Rodeo Assn. Gene Edmiston Schleicher County Sherif’s Office

DEVELOPING TOMORROW’S LEADERS
THROUGH OUR YOUTH OF TODAY
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Paying to(frtn3ctr4ar health insurance?
Now there is an affordable major medical plan for you!!!

• $15 Doctor Visit Co-Pay
• Maternity Benefits • Prescription Card
• Preventive Care Benefits • Children Only Plans

Call South Concho Insurance for a no obligation quote. 
915-896-7408 (local) John R. Barker, Agent
877-536-5690

Requirem ents for M argaret A. Shannon scholarship listed

service company
Heating ?f§§|

Air Conditioning 
Jtefrig^fpl¡JÉí 

Cooking Equipment
Professional^iialif^Éiervice Since 1988. 
Free Estimate on Equipment Change Out

915
486-1507
Britt Hoy • Owner

là C L A 0 1 9 1 6 8 C

The M argaret A. Shannon 
Scholarship was established in hon
or of Mrs. Shannon, who with her 
husband, J.M., were major bene
factors for the establishment of the 
Shannon Health System. The Sh
annons were a conservative pio
neer family who believed in help
ing those around them achieve 

^goals and personal growth.
This scholarship is for $500, 

awarded twice a year, once for the 
fall sem ester and once for the

spring semester. This scholarship 
is not intended for repayment by 
the awardee. Applicants must: 

•Be enrolled in any one of 
there educational efforts - a s  jun
iors or seniors in a college-level 
allied health science degree (ex
amples: BSN, respiratory thera
py, pharmacy) —accredited tech
nical or vocational school leading 
to certification in an allied health 
field (exam ples: lvn, m edical 
records, radiography, etc.). High

Volunteer EMS m eeting held

school seniors may apply—gradu
ate studies (MD, DO, PA, health 
administration, etc.). Please at
tach an acceptance letter from 
your vocational school or program 
that shows you will be attending 
in the fall.

•Be enrolled as a full or part 
time student (at least 9 hours)

•Be residen ts o f Shannon 
Health System’s 19-county service 
area (Brown, Coke, Coleman, Con
cho, Crockett, Howard, Irion, Mc- 
Cullach, Menard, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Pecos, Reagan, Runnels, Schleich-*

The Schleicher County Volun
teer EMS held its monthly meeting 
on Monday, February 7,2000 with 
the following members present: 
Michael Faull, Connie Andrews, 
Bobby Andrews, T.J. Rodriguez, 
Susie Richters, Soila Rojas, Joey 
Jones, Tim Vasquez, M elissa 
Stanford, Luiz Martinez, Sheila 
Prater, Dr. Dorie, Velma Tyler.

The meeting was called to or
der at 5:17 p.m. and the minutes 
of the previous meeting were ap
proved. Discussion then turned to 
the Sonora Emergency Services 
Expo planned for Feb. 19th. Mem
bers were asked to indicate if they, 
were planning to attend.

The topic of a new Explorers

You don't need a 
magnifying glass to read 

our classifieds!
The Success classifieds are 
read weekly by the very 
customers you need to reach. 
Just $5 puts your message in 
front of readers in Eldorado, 
Sonora, and Ozona. And, 
they won't get eye strain trying 
to find your ad.

To place your classified ad call or come by

853-3125
204 SW  Main ~ Eldorado

B Eldorado Success
“The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since

1901 ”

post was then discussed. Tim 
Vasquez explained that as many as 
20 high school students ages 14- 
18 will be recruited and crossed 
trained in EMS, Law enforcement, 
Fire Dept, techniques. Youths ap
plying for membership to the post 
will be required to go through a 
screening process. Advisors to the 
post will be Sheriff David Doran, 
Jason Chatam, Tim Vasquez, T.J. 
Rodriguez, Michael Faull, Connie 
Andrews.

Training meetings were then 
discussed. It was mentioned that 
anyone missing a meeting may 
make it up within 30 days, provided 
the meeting is on video. It was also 
explained that training in March 
will related to AirMed-1 and deal
ing with respiratory emergencies.

EMT schedules were discussed 
as were the service’s bylaws. Em
phasis was placed on EMTs who 
are unable to complete an assigned 
shift. The need to make schedule 
changes in advance and inform 
other EMTs on the schedule was 
explained.

It was then noted that one 
EMT, Velma Tyler, is taking a 
leave of absence. She hopes to be 
back scon.

The service tallied 29 calls in 
January, 17 of which were trans
fers.

It was explained that plans are 
being made for “Operation Prom 
Night” on March 30th afternoon. 
Any EMT interested in participat
ing in the program is encouraged 
to sign up as soon as possible.

Copies of the service’s finan
cial reports were then distributed. 
An overall collection rate of 85% 
was noted. An audit by an inde
pendent accounting firm is planned. 
In other business, it was noted that 
the service’s old ambulance was 
purchased from San Antonio Am
bulance Sales by S ch leicher 
County Medical Center.

The Blotter is a summary of the pre
vious week’s activity by the Schle
icher County S h er iff’s Dept. For 
practical reasons of time and space, 
The Blotter does not include every 
call made to the Sheriff’s office, nor 
does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or rou
tine patrols. Incidents o f major im
pact will be reported separately. 
Subjects reported to have been ar
rested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
• Feb. 8 Hambright, Tonja Lynn, 

female age 29, arrested by SC Of
ficer, charge warrant out of Midland 
County. Released on $10,000 Bond.

• Feb. 10 Stamey, James Edgar, 
male age 61, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Driving While Intoxicated (1 st 
Offense). Released on $1,000 Bond.

• Feb. 11 Villalbos, Martin, male 
age 19, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession of Drug Para
phernalia. Released on Citation.

• Feb. 11 Garcia, Michael Escobar, 
male age 19, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession of Drug Para
phernalia. Released on Citation.

• Feb. 11 Torres, Domingo, Jr., 
male age 20, hold Irion County, 
charge Criminal Trespass.

• Feb.13 Arango, Filandro, male 
age 49, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge warrant out of Gillespie, Co. 
Released on $1,000 Surety Bond.

• Feb. 13 Bailey, Clyde Bailey, 
male age 68, hold Irion County, 
charge Driving While Intoxicated (2nd 
Offense). Released on $1,000 PR 
Bond.

REPORTS
February 8
• 8:56 p.m. Complainant reported 

a woman needing assistance with a 
flat tire 4 miles out on Hwy. 190 West. 
Officer responded.

February 9
• 4:30 p.m. Animal Services re

ported a dog bite that had occurred 
in Schleicher County.

• 6:59 p.m. Gas company re-

SCHLEICHER COUNTY ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1999

.........  .... "FUND............... . BALANCE JAN. 
1,1999

RECEIVED
FROM

TRANSFERS

RECEIVED 
FROM AUTO 

LICENSE

RECEIVED 1 
FROM TAX 

COLLECTION

RECEIVED
FROM

OTHER
SOURCES

TOTAL'....
RECEIVED
(INCLUDES

TRANSFERS)

TOTAL
DISBURSED
(INCLUDES

TRANSFERS)

'TRANSFER
TOOTHER

FUNDS

CASH 
BALANCE 

DECEMBER 
31,1999

GENERAL FUND MMIA* 829,518.43 744,024.23
GENERAL FUND 38,973.96 -27,000.00 0.00 957,561.72 275,176.75 1,232,738.47 1,268,698.22 61308.41
COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTER M.M.I.A.* 5,733.62 11,262.83
COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTER FUND 7,863.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 14,130.96 14,130.96 15,957.85 0.00 507.12
RECORDS MANAGEMENT FUND 3,997.18 5,000.00 0.00 0.00 7,448.57 12,448.57 15,92633 0.00 519.42
COURTHOUSE SECURITY M.M.I.A.* 10,197.61 18,394.80
COURTHOUSE SECURITY FUND 2,986.82 0.00 0.00 0.00 8,034.81 8,034.81 1,823.26 0.00 1,001.18
ROAD & BRIDGE M.M.I.A.* 3379.16 189,420.29
ROAD & BRIDGE FUND 57,73437 0.00 152,710.08 0.00 244,885.23 397,595.31 248,574.65 0.00 20,713.90
MEMORIAL BUILDING M.M.I.A.* 3,101.05 4,266.75
MEMORIAL BUILDING FUND 1,406.45 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,522.64 2.52Í64 1,659.29 0.00 1,104.10
HEALTH SERVICES M.M.I.A.* 26,016.33 15,283.31
HEALTH SERVICES FUND 3,180.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 57,959.77 57,959.77 69,617.62 0.00 2,255.37
JUSTICE OF PEACE M.M.I.A.* 0.00 12,734.08
JUSTICE OF PEACE FUND 8,156.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 14,154.64 14,154.64 8,538.65 0.00 1,038.49
ROAD & BRIDGE SPECIAL M.M.I.A.* 5,864.60 6,180.07
ROAD & BRIDGE SPECIAL FUND 282.88 0.00 0.00 260.95 313.73 574.68 0.00 0.00 542.09
MEALS PROGRAM M.M.I.A.* 0.00 12,844.97
MEALS PROGRAM FUND 0.00 22,000.00 0.00 0.00 36,153.36 58,15336 35,701.79 0.00 9,606.60
FARM*MARKET M.M.I.A.* 253,633.56 233,609.45
FARM‘ MARKET ROAD FUND 18,706.18 0.00 0.00 262,092.73 9,936.16 272,028.89 282315.62 0.00 28,443.56
LATERAL ROAD FUND 12,82232 0.00 0.00 0.00 14,497.91 14,497.91 12,796.01 12,796.01 14,524.22
SERIES 1997 LTD. TAX NOTE M.M.I.A.* 16,018.59 2,605.08
SERIES 1997 LTD. TAX NOTE FUND 44338 0.00 0.00 5,043.77 154.69 5,198.46 19,055X5 0.00 0.00
AIRPORT M.M.I.A.* 3,118.59 3,087.62
AIRPORT FUND 1,84831 0.00 0.00 0.00 4,517.60 4,517.60 6,045.16 0.00 351.72
SELF-INSURANCE M.M.I.A.* 201,699.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 9,953.20 9,953.20 0.00 0.00 211,652.30
SELF-INSURANCE FUND 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
HOT CHECK FUND 1,450.93 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,817.57 2,81737 3,282.46 0.00 986.04
SERIES 1993 INTEREST & SINKING M.M.LA.* 5,590.58 v 0.00 0.00 0.00 22.03 22.03 5,612.61 0.00 0.00
SERIES 1993 INTEREST & SINKING FUND 552.55 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 552.55 0.00 0.00
CONTINGENCY FUND M.M.I.A.* 354,544.46 0.00 0.00 0.00 14,913.94 14,913.94 56,727.07 312,731.33
CONTINGENCY FUND 158.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 158.65 0.00 0.00

TOTAL SECURITIES* 1,718,415.68 1,778,097.11
TOTAL FI INnS ---------160364.48 0X0 157.710.08 1.224.959.17 717.593.56 ------ 2.122.262X1 -----2X53.04334 . 0X0 143 in? Y)

THE ABOVE STATEMENT AS COMPILED FROM THE RECORDS OF THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY TREASURER, SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS IS TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF.

SIGNED: j f c f / l J U ,  f k * / / A d / K i ______________________
KARfcN HENDERSON, SCHLEICHER COUNTY TREASURER

er, Sterling, Sutton, Tom Green, Val 
Verde)

•Maintain 2.5 GPA overall, 3.0 
in major courses

•Provide a college or technical 
school transcript

•Write an essay describing their 
perceived role in the medical field, 
why they chose a medical field for 
training and any other pertinent in
formation.

Applicants may also write para
graphs explaining current life cir
cumstances, such as returning to 
school, marginal GPA, etc..

ported they would be releasing some 
pressure from a line which will cause 
a flare. •

February 10
• 11:00 a.m. Complainant re

quested to speak to an officer. Officer 
responded to call.

February 11
• 2:15 p.m. Complainant on Rudd 

Road reported crim inal mischief. 9  
Someone had taken their pickup truck 
from their house and took it for a joy 
ride.

• 5:27 p.m. Complainant at local 
convenience store requested an officer 
for a minor accident. Officer responded 
and gave each party a blue form.

February 12
• 11:50 a.m. Menard County 

Sheriff’s Department reported that 
one of the ir deputies was at Ft. 
McKavett on a Civil standby. SC of
ficer on duty was notified.

February 13
• 12:46 p.m. Complainant reported 

that a white pickup camper shell has 
been removed from their property, j». 
Complainant stated that the last time 
they remembered seeing the camper 
shell was on Feb. 10th. Value $300. 
Camper shell was located.

• 9:52 p.m Complainant on S. 
Main reported a very strong smell of 
gas outside their home. City was 
contacted.

February 14
• 10: 38 a.m. Hospital requested 

an ambulance transfer to San Angelo.
• 12:21 p.m. Senior Citizen Cen

ter reported a racoon on the property. 
Dispatch contacted Animal Control 
at their residence. Control Officer 
stated that he would take care of the 
matter after lunch.

• 1:04 p.m. C om pla inant re 
quested an officer to issue a Crimi
nal Trespass Citation. Complainant 
called back and stated that the of
ficer was no longer needed. The 
male subject had left the property.

• 2:10 p.m. Subject reported that 
there would be a Controlled Burn in 
Northwest co rner of Sch le icher 
County.

• 4:47 p.m. C om pla inant re
quested an officer at their residence 
because family member was hitting 
them. Officer responded.

• 7:52 p.m Complainant reported 
that they had hit a black and white 
dog on Old Sonora Road. Animal 
Control was contacted.

February 15
• 1:23 a.m. While on duty SC Of

ficer was patrolling around the school 
when he came upon a blue boy’s b ike * 
south of the Middle School. Officer re
turned the bike to the Sheriff’s Office.

• 10:55 a.m. Complainant re
ported that they saw their cell phone 
fall off the top of their car but did not 
realize what it was until a block or 
two later. When they turned around to 
get it someone had already picked 
the phone up. Phone was turned in.

• 10:57 p.m. Hospital requested 
an intermediate ambulance transfer.

• 11:07 a.m. Complainant re
quested to speak to an officer be
cause the school called and advised 
their daughter had not returned from, 
the break. Officer responded. ™

• 11:10 a.m. Resident reported a 
small, long haired dog with a red col
lar had shown up at their residence 
and was still there.

• 1:44 p.m. High School reported 
a VCR had been stolen from the 
school. Officer responded. VCR is a 
black Panasonic with remote.

E l d o r a d o  S uccess

853-3125
E ldorado's H ometown N ewspaper

Solution to puzzle  on P age 2 #
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W e st C lassified  A d  N etw ork

lassified Ads
Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details!

#  E ld o r a d o
#  S o n o r a
#  O zo n a
#  B ig La k e

3125

4

Bid Notice Bid Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Schleicher County Commissioners 
Court will be received by the County 
Clerk, until 10:00 a.m. February 
28, 2000, when such bids will be 
opened in the  C om m iss ione rs  
Courtroom for the purchase of: 

One Transport Load of Un- 
% leaded Fuel

Price shall include all taxes 
applicable.

The Commissioners Court has 
the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids submitted.
Peggy Williams 
County & District Clerk 
P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936
(915) 853-2833 7-8b

Card of Thanks

The Eldorado Pride Committee would like to thank 
the following members and friends who made the Din
ner Theater such a huge success! A special thank you 
to everyone who helped on Saturday, Feb. 12th to help 
decorate and prepare the meal.

We will look forward to all the beautiful flowers we 
will see this spring and summer.
Vickie Schwiening, Peggy Williams, Mryt Williams, Princess 
& Gary Gruben, Gina & Hyman Sauer, Cherie Paulsen, 
Lynna Mikeska, Cythnia Joiner, Carolyn Mayo, Andy & Liz 
Anderson, Patsy Kellogg, Susie McAngus, Marion Porter, 
Danelle McCormack, Juanita Buitron, A tune & George  
Gower, Nancy Lester, Carrie Hill, M ary Buchholz, Nancy 
Sproul, Nancy Powell, Darlene Edmiston, Dorothy Dacy, 
Sandra Helmers, Ronnie & Rozanna Sauer, Ebba Nikolauk, 
Shirley Joiner, Lucy Page, FirstB^aptlstChurcKJtrriBrodme, 
M abel Blaylock, Holly Brame, F irst National Bank, Ester 
Bunton, Mary Jo Hill, Deana Holt, Mary Leggett, Trina Mertz, 
Jackie Napier, Kathy Newman, Carol Pope, Mary Robinson, 
Joyce Ann Speck, JoAnne Heffernan, Holly Griffin, Jo Ann 
Sproul, Pat Sykes, 4-H Members - Ashley Doran, Katey Blair, 
Emily Newman, Lindsey, Schwiening, Sheryl Alexander, Selina 
Rojas, Jessica Robertson, Samantha Powell, and Julie Hight.

•Oil
Changes

• 24 Hr.
Road

Service

Hugh’s Tire Service
rluqh & Bobbie Killebrew

Wash • Flats Fixed

Mittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Tiawana 
Vannett, Ashley Lozano and Jessi Valero. The Spotlight 
camera caught up with the three young ladies at last Friday 
night’s basketball game where they participated in a 
dribbling and ball handling exhibition at half-time.

“Your independent hometown agent”

Call Connie Andrews 
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Employment
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Schleicher County Commissioners 
Court will be received by the County 
Clerk, until 10:00 a.m. February 
28, 2000, when such bids will be 
opened  in the  C om m iss ione rs  
Courtroom for the purchase of:

One Transport Load of Diesel 
Fuel

Price shall include all taxes 
applicable

The Commissioners Court has 
the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids submitted.
Peggy Williams
County & District Clerk
P.O. Drawer 580
Eldorado, Texas 76936
(915) 853-2833 7-sb

LAND

Mobile Homes
Eldorado- MOBILE HOME 
SITES: $100 p e r m o n th . 6 
months lease, pay for 5, 6th  
m onth fre e . C a ll 8 5 3 -2 7 1 1 ,  
Griffico, Inc. 7«n

18 x 80 Mobile Home For Sale:- 
1992 Oak Creek, 3/BR, 2/BA, Cen
tral Heat/Air, Vaulted Ceiling, Com
position Roof, Utility Room. In ex
cellent condition. Must see to ap
preciate. 853-3009. 6-7P

Eldorado-Nearly New Mobile Home
on large corner lot w /financing 
available. 3/BR, 2BA w/central heat/ 
air. Huge covered patio & carport, w/ 
workshop attached. Call Dierschke 
Realtors, Dorothy Burch. 944- 
3596.2359__________________ 5-8b

OZONA-FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath,large carport, utility and 
storage, fenced backyard, all 
appliances. 1206  1/2 Ave. B 
(yellow). 915-392-3432.

New 3-Bed-2 Bath on your 
Iband $170 per month. Toll free 
-1 -87 7 -4 82 -0 76 7 . oac. 7-8b
Buy Factory Direct and SAVE! Two
doublew ides with singlew ide  
payments. Call nowforappt. (800) 
698-8003 (Se Habla Espanol).
5-8b___________________________
New- All D-Wides mo. Pay Start 
@ $200 mo. All S-Wides mo. Pay 
Start @ $100  mo 1 -8 77 -4 82 -
O767.oac.__________________7-8b
MUST GO new 18 X 80. 
Negotiable!!! Call (800) 698-8003 
for appt. (Se Habla Espanol). 5-8b
New or Repo-$500 Down & 
2,3,4,5 Bedroom. Call toll free 1- 
877-482-0767.oac___________ 7-sb

Need land for a manufactured  
home? Need financing for Land/ 
Home? We’re specialists. Call for 
info. (800) 698-8003. (Se Habla 
Espanol). s-8b

Why are you renting? Special 
financing makes you a home owner, 
get out of the rent loop. Toll free 1 - 
877-482-0767.oac 7-sb

New 4-2 with land $375 mo. Toll 
free 1-877-482-0767. 7-7b

We Need Your Trade In -any  
condition considered! (800)698- 
8003. (Se Habla Espanol). 5-8b

Mobile Homes Financing. Interest 
Rates Starting @ 6.5% Toll free 1- 
877-482-0767. 7-7b

VALUE, QUALITY & SERVICE! 
WHERE? www.PalmHarbor.com or 
call (800)698-8003. 5-8p

1999 32 X 60 Make Offer! Call 
(800 ) 6 9 8 -8 0 0 3 . (Se H abla  
Espanol). 5-sb

Lost & Found

EXPERIENCED DIESEL/HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC NEEDED.
Must have own tools, weekends  
off. No on call. 853 -2 53 5 . Ask  
for Phil. 7b

Come grow with us! 
Part-Time Help Needed 

Apply at
Texaco Star Stop

at 303 N . Divide between 8A M -2PM  
We are a drug free workforce!

Now taking applications for a 
general ledger accounting position 
with a small growing company in the 
area. Accounting degree preferred, 
but not required. Proficient in A/P, A/R 
payroll, payroll liab ilities, IRS 
reporting, computer accounting and 
inventory tracking. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Fax resumes to 888- 
917-6328. 4-7b

MISSING: Boar Buck, Ear 
Tag #9038. Tattoos: Left ear 
38L; Right ear2SIS Call 853- 
3071. '

Card of Thanks

7p

FOUND-BLACK LAB MALE, 
BLUE COLLAR, M C IN T O S H  
Hwy. 2596. Call 8 5 3 -2 63 9  after 
5 p.m. or 8 5 3 -3 4 5 6 .7b

We would like to thank everyone for the love, concern, 
and support you showed to Tabitha in her time of discom
fort due to her injury. We are fortunate to live in a commu
nity that looks after our children, even in our absence. May 
God bless each and everyone of you.
Roy and Melissa Lloyd 7P

COMPUTER CLASSES 
Beginning Microsoft Word 

Feb. 21,22 and 24
6:00 PM  & 8 :00  PM  

Middle School Com puter Lab 
Intermediate Microsoft Word 

March 27, 28, and 30th 
6:00 PM & 8:00 PM  

Middle School Com puter Lab 
Cost of Courses $25 each

Martha Spinks 
915- 853-2514, ext. 421 

or
Connie Fryar 

915-853-2514, ext. 223

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FO R SALE: 20 FT. HURRICANE 
DECK BOAT, 1 0 5  C h ry s le r  
Motor, G alvanize Dilley Trailer. 
Call after 5 :00  p.m. 9 15 -8 53 -  
2046. Asking $2 ,500  0 B 0 .7 -8 p

S o n o r a - M is c e l l a n e o u s  
Garage Sale: Sat. Feb ., 19, 
2 0 0 0 . 9 :0 0  a .m . a t 1 0 2  1st 
Street, directly across from the 
Elementary School playground.

WOOD FOR SALE: M esquite- 
$100, O ak-$115. Call Stephen  
915-392 -5109 .

Eldorado-35 Âcres with secluded 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Lancer Mobile 
Home. Excellent water well, carport, 
outbuildings, pens and cross fenced. 
For appointment call 853-3235.
$88,000.00. 5-8b

Classified Deadline 
5:00 PM 

MONDAY

ELDORADO - Glass & Brass 
Dining Table with 6 C hairs , 
B u nk  B e d s , S tu d e n t d e s k , 
com plete twin mattress, fram e  
& h ead b oard ; rec lin er w ith  
m o to r iz e d  lift; . 2 p ie c e  
sectional, baby strollers at much 
m ore. S e e  at S eco n d  H an d  
R o s e , H w y. 2 7 7  S o u th  
Eldorado.

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE: Small 
bales or large bales-(3X3X8) or 
(3X4X8) delivered. 915-291-3376, 
mobile 830-719-1072. p

1992 Chevy Step Side-SB; 
1986 Lincoln Towncar with  
plus 60 ,0 00  actual miles; 1994  
White Toyota Celica with sun
ro o f. S e e  a t Q u ik  T ire  in 
Eldorado or call 853 -2330 .7 -7b

For S a le ; 1 9 9 4 Ford Escort 
Station Wagon. E x c e lle n t  
Condition, 76k. Asking $50 00 .. 
Call 3 8 7 -2 95 6  evenings.p

SHANNON MEDICAL CENTER
OPPORTUNITES

Fulfilling the Legacy!
LVN - Monday thru Friday 8-4:30 
Family Health Center of Ozona

Human Resources 126 E. College St. 
915-657-5243

We offer an excellent benefits package!
FOR M ORE INFORMATION

jVisit our W eb S ite ........................... www.shannonhealth.com
Job Line.......................................................................(91 5)65 7-5 29 8

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of
February 13, 2000

ADOPTION
N ote.lt is illegal to be pa id  fo r  anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption. 
ADOPTION: SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
couple looking for baby to share lives. Blessed 
with extended family, spacious home, wonderful 
marriage. Legal, confidential, expenses paid. 
Stephanie/Rich 1-800-439-2229______________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MARS/NESTLE, ETC. - Established vending 
route. Will sell by 2/27/2000. $8,875 minimum 
investment. $2000+ monthly income. Lease 
available with good credit. Ready Routes, Inc., 
1-800-637-7444.__________________________
OWN YOUR OWN $1.00 Store or choose ap
parel, shoe, lingerie, bridal, gift. Includes in
ventory, buying trip, training. Minimum invest
ment $19,900. Call (501)-327-8031. 
www.libertyopportunities.com.______________

DRIVERS WANTED
A TTEN TIO N : O W N ER  O PER A TO R S -
Good Texas company needs owner/operators to 
haul scrap metal and other related materials in an 
area from North Texas to South Texas, East to 
Louisiana, and North to Oklahoma. You will 
need your own wet kit. Call for details on our
lease package. 1-888-215-HAUL.____________
ATTN. DRIVERS: FLEETW OOD Transpor
tation hiring long-haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt 
equipment. Guaranteed home time and complete 
package of benefits. Also need long-haul owner 
operators. Please call 1-800-458-4279. ______
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS and Owner 
Operators. Call today and ask about our great new 
compensation and bonus packages! Boyd Bros., 
1-800-543-8923 (O/Os call 1-800-633-1377). EOE. 
CONNER TRANSPORT, INC. 1-800-522-5545. 
Driver-friendly Ft. Worth company needs experi
enced flatbed drivers and O/O’s. Run Midwest/ 
Gulf Coast. Home weekends if you wish. We will 
help you to succeed!________________________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT »Coast 
to coast runs *Teams start 35c-37c *$1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For expe
rienced drivers and owner operators, 1-800-441-4394. 
For graduate students 1-800-338-6428.__________
DRIVER - O/Os AND Professional Drivers for 
Landstar Fleet Owners wanted! Qualifications: 23 
years-old. Class-A CDL with HazMat, 1 year OTR 
experience, safe driving record Call Landstar Inway 
at 1-800-435-4010. www.landstar.com.________
DRIVER - WESTWAY EXPRESS -1-800-993- 
7483. Great pay - 27 cpm to 32 cpm. 83 cpm 
owner/operator. 10,000 miles/month guaranteed Great 
benefits! *Health *Life *40 lk *Rider * Driver train- 
ing! *Call Charlie, Career Worldwide, 1-800-852-1243.
DRIVERS.. .  $1,000 SIGN-ON with 6 months 
experience. Regional van & flatbed. Excellent pay, 
equipment, benefits. Training available. Arrow 
Trucking 1-888-277-6937.__________________
D RIV ERS AND O W N ER -O PER A TO R S
needed: OTR 2 to 3 weeks. Competitive pay.

good miles, outstanding equipment, excellent ben
efits. Experience required Gulf Coast Transport, 
1-888-988-8666.__________________________
DRIVERS - CFI NOW HIRING! OTR drivers. 
Company and O/O. Super teams split up to: 40c 
- Company, 84c - O/O. 1-800-CFI-DR1VE, 
www.cfidrive.com.________________________
DRIVERS • FLATBED. EARN the most with 
Combined! Up to 39 cpm. *Run western or 48 
states. *401 k, medical, dental, life. *3 years OTR/ 
1 year flatbed. Owner operators welcome! Call 
Mike, 1-800-290-2327. Combined Transport
DRIVERS - LONG HAUL needed. Class-A 
CDL required Student graduates welcome. Con-
tinental Express, 1-800-727-4374.____________
DRIVERS - OWNER OPERATORS run re
gional - Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, permits, 
fuel taxes. 81 cpm. Loaded and empty plus fuel 
surcharge. Call Arnold Transportation 1-800454-2887.
DRIVERS . .  . SWIFT TRANSPORTATION
hiring drivers and teams. Contracted CDL train
ing available. Excellent pay and benefits, consis
tent miles, assigned equipment. Ask about sign- 
on bonus! 1-800-587-1013 (EOE-M/F)________
DRIVERS- WHEN IT comes to benefits, we’ve got 
all the bells and whistles. *Paid weekly. *Great pay. 
*$l,000sign-onbonus. *Training opportunities. SRT- 
1-877-BIG-PAYDAY (1-877-244-7293)-Toll Free.
DRIVERS/VAN FLATBED - Little John Trucks, 
Inc., 3000-4000 miles/week. Health insurance paid 
100%. Tarp pay, drop pay, monthly bonus, Aver- 
age 31 cpm. Call 1-800-647-3864.___________

EPUCATIONAL/TRAINING
FFE TRANSPORTATION IS hiring inexperi
enced drivers who can place in our carrier assisted 
training program. We offer good starting pay and 
excellent benefits. Call 1-800-569-9232.______
A $30,000+/YR career! 100% financing and place
ment for CDL training. Room, board meals, 
transportation. 1-800-811-9975, Hook Up Driv
ing Academy. Office in Arlington, TX/Corp: 
Joplin, MO Hwy 43 S._____________________
COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING and
first year income $35K - Stevens Transport. OTR 
drivers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced
1-800-333-8595. EOE._____________________
DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
an OTR professional from a top carrier. Great pay, 
executive-style benefits and conventional equip
ment. Minimum investment required. Call to-
day! US Xpress, 1-888-936-3338.____________
DRIVER/INEXPERIENCED ... EARN up to 
$35,000 the first year. Tuition reimbursement 
available. Experienced drivers earn $80<ywk. USA
Truck, 1-800-237-4642.____________________
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Job placement 
assistance before training. *Tuition loans avail
able. »Nationally accredited by ACCET. »Tri- 
State Semi Driver Training, *3001 N 1-45, Palmer, 
TX. *Call 1-888-854-7364._________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH IMMEDIATELY - $$$ Up front cash for 
income streams from private notes, real estate, 
annuities and insurance payments. Call Wendy at 
J.G. Wentworth, 1-800-454-9368.

OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation, no qualify
ing. »Free consultation , 1-800-556-1548. 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed bonded non- 
profit/national company.____________________
REFINANCE YOUR HOME - Pay off debts; 
get cash and lower your monthly expenses. Save 
thousands of $$$’s in interest with preferred bi
weekly m ortgage. 1-888-461-1830. 
www.seekdiamond.com._______________ _

__________ FOR SALE__________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1310.
BUILDINGS SALE ... NO Salesman. Go direct 
and save. Final clearance. 20x26, $2,600; 25x30, 
$3,145; 30x40, $4,750; 35x50, $6,100; 40x60, $7,800; 
48x90, $12,000. Others. Pioneer, 1-800-668-5422.
DELL COMPUTERS...FACTORY direct. $0 
down. Low monthly payment Pentium HI-600 avail
able. Resolved credit problems OK! Call by February 
18, for free internet access. OMC 1-800-477-9016
Code VZ07._______________________________
HUGE W INTER STORM discounts! Factory 
overflowing with inventory. Save thousands on 
25x32, 30x60,40x50, 50x110. Great workshops/ 
garages. Financing available. Call 1-800-341-7007.
www.steelmastemsa.com.___________________
KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye! - Only $69. 
Includes 18” little dish system. 40 channels: 
$19.99/month. Toll-free, Direct LLC, 1-888-292- 
4836. Won’t be undersold! Money-back guaran-
tee. FedEx Delivery.________________________
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD houses, 12-family: 
$29.95 & S/H. Telescopic poles/ accessories avail
able. Free catalog. Order today! Call: 1-877-878-5280. 
www.purplemartin.net__________________ _____

________ HELP WANTED________
ABLE TO TRAVEL- Openings for 8 people. No 
experience necessary. All transportation and lodg
ing furnished. Expense paid training program. 
Work / travel entire USA with unique young busi- 
ness group. Call Candy, 1-888-981-0696.______
AIR FORCE. GREAT career opportunities avail
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up to 
$12,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! For an 
information packet call 1-800-423-USAF or visit
www.airforce.com._________________________
START YOUR OWN business! Set your own 
schedule. Control your own income. Sell from 
your home, at work, through fundraisers. Be an 
Avon Representative. Call 1-888-942-4053.

LEGAL SERVICES
DIVORCE *$155* - COVERS child support, 
custody, visitation, missing spouses, property 
debts, military, name change, one signature re
quired. *Excludes government fees, uncontested. 
1-800-462-2000 (8 am - 8pm), Legal Tech, Inc.

__________ VACATION
TIME SHARE UNITS and campground member
ships. Distress sales - cheap! Worldwide selections. 
Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada 1-800-543- 
6173. Free rental information (954)-563-5586.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use caution and when 
in doubt, contact your local B etter Business Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending money.

Call this N ew spaper to Adverti se Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.PalmHarbor.com
http://www.shannonhealth.com
http://www.libertyopportunities.com
http://www.landstar.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.seekdiamond.com
http://www.steelmastemsa.com
http://www.purplemartin.net
http://www.airforce.com
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24-hours a day, 7-days a 
w eeL.w hen a need arises, 
we're here for you.

Acute Care, Em ergency Room , Intensive 
Care, Laboratory, X-Ray, Physical 
Therapy...just a fe w  of the things w e  do 
everyday so you can sleep better at night.

Caring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

Daytime
Nighfime

Anytime

Focus on the Family
by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

U se Action, Not Anger, 
When Dealing With Teens

Q UESTION: G enerally  
speaking, what kind of disci
pline do you use with a teen
ager who is habitually misera
ble to live with?

DR. DOBSON: The general 
rule is to use action — not anger 
— to reach an understanding. Any 
time you can get teen-agers to do 
what is necessary without becom
ing furious at them, you are ahead 
of the game. Let me provide a 
few examples of how this might 
be accomplished.

(1) In Russia, I’m told, teen
agers who are convicted of using 
drugs are denied a driver’s license 
for years. It is a very effective 
approach.

(2) When my daughter was a 
teen-ager, she used to slip into my 
bathroom and steal my razor, my 
shaving cream, my toothpaste or 
my comb. Of course, she never 
brought them back. Then after she 
had gone to school, I would dis
cover the items missing. There I 
was with wet hair or “fuzzy” teeth, 
trying to locate the confiscated 
items in her bathroom. It was no 
big deal, but it was irritating at the 
time. Can you identify?

I asked Danae a dozen times 
not to do this, but to no avail. Thus, 
the phantom struck without warn
ing one cold morning. I hid every
thing she needed to put on her 
“face,” and then left for the office. 
My wife told me she had never 
heard such wails and moans as 
were uttered that day. Our daugh
ter plunged desperately through 
bathroom drawers looking for her 
toothbrush, comb and hair dryer. 
The problem never resurfaced.

(3) A family living in a house 
with a small hot-water tank was 
continually frustrated by their 
teen -ag er’s endless showers.

Screaming at him did no good. 
Once he was locked behind the 
bathroom door, he stayed in the 
steamy stall until the last drop of 
warm water had been drained. 
Solution? In mid-stream, Dad 
stopped the flow of hot water by 
turning a valve at the tank. Cold 
water suddenly poured from the 
nozzle. Junior popped out of the 
shower in seconds. Henceforth, 
he tried to finish bathing before 
the faucet turned frigid.

(4) A single mother couldn’t 
get her daughter out of bed in the 
morning until she announced a 
new policy: The hot water would 
be shut off promptly at 6:30 a.m. 
The girl could either get up on time 
or bathe in ice water. Another 
mother had trouble getting her 8- 
year-old out of bed each morn
ing. She then began pouring bowls 
of frozen marbles under the cov
ers with him each morning. They 
gravitated to wherever his body 
lay. The boy arose quite quickly.

(5) Instead of standing in the 
parking lot and screaming at stu
dents who drive too fast, school 
officials now put huge bumps in 
the road that jar the teeth of those 
who ignore them. It does the job 
quite nicely.

(6) You as the parent have the 
car that a teen-ager needs, the 
money that he covets, and the 
authority to grant or withhold priv
ileges. If push comes to shove, 
these chips can be exchanged for 
commitments to live responsibly, 
share the workload at home and 
stay off little brother’s back.
This bargaining process works for 
younger kids, too. I like the “one 
to one” trade-off for television 
viewing time. It permits a child to 
watch one minute of television for 
every minute spent reading.

The possibilities are endless, 
and they depend not at all on 
anger, threats and unpleasantries.

QUESTION: H aving a 
child diagnosed with atten
tion d efic it d isorder can  
paint a pretty bleak picture. 
Is there anything good you 
can tell us?

DR. DOBSON: There are 
some advantages to having atten
tion deficit disorder. In a sense, 
even the word “disorder” is mis
leading because the syndrome 
has many positive features.

As Time magazine reported: 
“(ADD adults) see themselves 
as creative; their impulsiveness 
can be viewed as spontaneity; 
hyperactivity gives them enor
mous energy and drive; even 
their distractibility has the virtue 
of making them alert to changes 
in the environment. Kids with 
ADD are wild, funny, efferves
cent. They have lots of life.”

Let’s also not forget that 
ADD can be treated success
fully in many cases.

Dr Dobson is president o f the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903; or  
www.fotf.org. Questions and answers are ex
cerpted from “Solid Answers, " published by 
Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate
4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; 

(816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church

R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936

Commissioners approve TxDOT airport grant
Continued from Page 1 
Ann Turner and Ray Lewis Ballew 
of the County Tax Appraisal Dis
trict. The men were was advised 
that computer equipment in use by 
both tax offices were fast becom
ing out of date and is unable to op
erate new software programs. Turn
er and Ballew told the court that 
the estimated cost of replacement 
was approximately $15,000.00 
which would be proportionately 
shared by the various taxing enti
ties. They told the commissioners 
their visit was only to advise the 
court so that the equipment could 
be included in next year’s budget.

Next the court called for bids 
on a load of diesel fuel and a load 
of unleaded gasoline to be opened 
at the February 28 meeting. Other 
business included the approval of 
a one-year lease on a 442.5 tract 
of Schleicher County School Land 
located in Gaines County. The 
lease was granted for a period of 
one year at the a price of 
$3,1416.00. The court also ap
proved the purchase of an extend
ed warranty of five years to cover 
major repairs on the newly pur
chased motor grader.

In other business, a request to 
waive the building use fee for a 
retirement party to be held in the

Memorial Building was denied. An 
amount of $154.23 in indigent as
sistance was approved and a mo
tion to pay dues of $550.00 to the 
Texas Association of Counties 
passed unanimously.

The court was then advised of 
a meeting at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 
February 15, in San Angelo with the 
Texas Department of Transporta
tion, West Texas Region, regarding 
the selection of highways in Texas 
to be considered as part of the Tex
as Trunk System. US Highway 277 
is listed on the current trunk system 
but is not included in a round of up
coming construction.

Sheriff David Doran reported 
finding an accounting error regard
ing salaries of Sheriff’s Depart
ment employees who are required 
to work on holidays. Doran noted 
that Wage and Hour regulations 
have been reviewed and that he 
has established a policy to deal 
with the issue in the future. Fur
ther action on the matter was ta
bled until County Treasurer Karen 
Henderson and Sheriff’s Depart
ment Clerk Kathy Faull have re
viewed the situation.

By consensus the court agreed 
to use Kay Howard as agent for 
the county in obtaining Communi
ty Block Grants.

Sheriff Doran brought an item 
not on the agenda before the court.
He reported that he had been in 
contact with the Rodeo Club re
garding the use of a frame build
ing adjacent to the concrete slab, 
a the rodeo arena. Doran sought 
approval to use the building as a 
meeting place for the “Explorer 
Troop” that is being organized in 
cooperation with the Fire Depart
ment, E.M.S. Doran said he had 
instructed his department to clean 
out the building so it’s condition 
could be determined and that the 
building was “in pretty good shape” 
except cosmetic repairs. He asked 
the court to consider underwriting 
the project of making the building 
usable. The commissioners dis
cussed Doran’s request favorably 
but took no action since the matter 
was not on the agenda.

County Treasurer Karen Hend
erson requested the transfer of ^  
money from the General Fund to 
the Road and Bridge fund in the 
amount of $120,000.00, to be used 
to pay for the new motor grader 
and $50,000.00 to be transferred 
to the Operations Fund. The court 
granted the request. Current bills 
were reviewed and ordered paid. 
Business having been concluded, 
the court adjourned at 1:45 p.m.

City eyes adoption of drought contingency plan
Continued from Page 1 
pothole-patching machine was 
scheduled to be demonstrated at 
9:00 a.m. Thursday morning. Man- 
kin reported that he had located 
several p laces where the m a
chine’s value could be tested. Fol
lowing evaluation a recommenda
tion will be offered to the council 
concerning the machine purchase 
or lease.

A report was then given con
cerning the landfill operation for the 
month of January. Mankin report
ed that a total of 1,213,600 lbs. of 
waste had been placed in the land
fill during January. This amounts to 
a daily receipt of 19.58 tons per day. 
Of this amount, Duncan Disposal, 
who pays the city a disposal fee of 
$26.50 per ton is deposited 78 per
cent in the landfill. The landfill is 
currently receiving waste from 
Sonora, Ozona, Iraan and Rankin. 
A grand-opening ribbon cutting 
ceremony was scheduled by con
sensus of the council for March 1, 
2000 at the entrance to the new 
landfill.

A motion was offered by Toni 
Sudduth, seconded by Tommy Mi

nor to allow Mankin to pursue a 
permit for opening a “Type IV (4)” 
pit at the landfill for disposal of 
brush, grass clippings, construction 
waste and leaves. Once permission 
is obtained from the state, the ad
ditional pit will be opened. It was 
explained that such and effort will 
extend the life of the landfill.

Mankin also announced that a 
recycling trailer had been obtained 
and that discarded tires will be ac
cepted at the city yard adjacent to 
City Hall. Fees for tire disposal will 
be as follows: car and pickup tires, 
$3.00; truck tires, $5.00, tractor 
tires, $10.00. Persons wishing to 
dispose of tires should stop by the 
City office, make payment, then 
present their receipt, along with the 
tires to workmen in the yard.

A committee chaired by Coun
cilman Bybee issued their recom
mendation regarding the fencing of 
a section of Atkins Drive located 
behind property located at 610 N. 
Divide Street. A second recom
mendation was made regarding the 
closing of a portion of the alley con- 
necting South Cottonw ood to 
Nance Street. After study the

• Trees & Shrubs • Trimming • Topping Removal

M. Jackson

TREE
SERVICE

Discount for Cash
40 Years Experience

915- 658-9391

council voted to table the recom
mendation of the committee pend
ing further investigation.

Superintendent Jack Dean re
ported on the Texas Highway De
partments project in progress at the 
intersection of East Street and 
Highway 190 East. He said that 
when it is complete, the project will 
be of great value in allowing prop
er drainage following rainfall. He 
also cautioned that the Highway 
Department’s project had signifi
cantly narrowed the south end of ^  
East Street. Dean reported that he 
would visit with the Highway De
partment Project Manager in an 
effort to help to widen the nar
rowed intersection.

Dean also reported that con
struction at the Landfill was com
plete, that trees were on hand to 
be planted as a screen and wind
break between the landfill and 
nearby residents. He further re
ported that tests indicated that the 
wastewater plant was currently 
operating in compliance with the 
permit. Additional breaks in clay 
pipe sewer lines continue to plague 
the city workforce. Dean stated 
that these breaks were largely due 
to the drought and that probably will 0  
continue to occur should wet 
weather follow behind drought con- 
ditions. Ground shrinkage and 
swelling cause stress on the pipe, 
which result in the pipe breaking.

Under the item titled old busi
ness, the following actions oc
curred. Minutes of the January 10, 
2000 were approved, tax reports, 
finance reports, fund transfers and 
amendments to financial reports 
were approved. Also, City Secre
tary Carolyn Mayo reported the 
expenditure of $600.00 toward ^  
testing and recharging of fire ex
tinguishers and replenishment of 
first aid kits. After review current 
bills were approved for payment. 
Mayo reported that there was a 
$5,000.00 surplus following the 
completion of street improvement 
around the school and East Street.

In other business the complet
ed work on East Street was ac
cepted upon a motion by Toni Sud
duth, seconded by Tommy Minor. 
Toni Sudduth, seconded by Rich- ^  
ard Mendez issued an order for an 
election of new city council for May 
6,2000 upon a motion approved by 
the council.

The council then adjourned into 
executive session to consider per
sonnel matters. They emerged into 
open session at 8:32 p.m. without 
taking action on the matter. There 
being no further business, the meet
ing adjourned. *
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